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WHO WILL DO rUE FIGHTING?

War has begun. The United States
has intervened by force of amis to put

an end to the inhuman and intolerable
conditions in Cuba and free "The Gem
of the Antilles" and its people from

Spanish tyranny and misrule. It is

not the time for either rejoicing or la-
mentation, except for lamenting the
manifest necessity for such a course as

our government has felt bound to enter

upon, with the full approval of the
people. Under any and all circum-

stances war is a terrible evil and is

justifiable only when the evil is less

than longer sufferance of the condi-
tions which give rise to it. We can-
not rejoice that thousands of young
Americans may now be on their way

to death in a cause which concerns
neither the safety nor the integrity of

their country; that thousands of homes

may be desolated, thousands of wives

made widows and their children made
fatherless, and that hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars may be added to the
debt of the nation, which the people
must pay. But we can rejoice that we
belong to a nation which has the power
and the willto make the Cuban cause
its cause, not for greed of conquest, but
for the glory of humanity. But who
will do the fighting? We agree with

the Kansas City Star that it willnot be

"the men in congress who are clamor-
ing for war, not for the sake of the

honor of the United States or of the

freedom of Cuba, but with the idea

that some partisan advantage is to be
gained by screaming. They will stay
at home and pick up what there is to-

be made in politics.
"The people who are abusing Presi-

dent McKinley because he does not
favor war without necessity, will not
volunteer. They will not face the fa-

tigues of the march the perils of the

fever, the wasting away of the battle's
crumbling edge. They will stay at
home, aud a few months alter the war
has gone on, with, it may be, varying
fortune, they willbe opposing the fur-

ther prosecution of the "unnatural

strife" and moving committees to in-
vestigate the policy of the administra-
tion.

"The army of trifiers, the people who
hang up effigies of dark nights and
who sing topical songs in the theater
and who applaud sueh ? they will not
volunteer. That sort never volunteer;
they are drafted. Unless their plans
are interfered with, they will hold the I
interior towns of the United States, or

possibly the frontier of Canada, until
the troubles are over.

"The Americans, native and adopt-
ed, who will fight the war out and
through are the men who do not want
war. They do not belong to the class
who fear nothing", for the reason that
they know nothing. The sober second
thought men are the men who will
bear the brunt of the fighting. These,
when the fellows who are now frantic
and full of noise, are lying cowering
and quiet la the darkened retirement
of their remote homes, willbe "doing
and dying" for honor and liberty and
the flag of the free."

To anyonk acquainted with the
valatile character of the French peo-
ple, their pronounced sympathy with
Spain and animosity toward the United
States, on account of the Cuban
troubles, are not surprising. The feel-
ing is undoubtedly greatly intensified by
the vindictive utterances of the leading
Paris papers which are said to be con-
trolled by the French holders of Span-
ish bonds. The French populace, airy,
fickle and easily aroused, is a very un-
certain element at all times. A writer
in an eastern journal very ably says
that "France has been fora long period,
and doubtless willremain to the end of
time, a curiosity. In no other country
have there been expressed more ad-
vanced opinions, mingled with more
conservative practice. The Parisian
philosopher doubtless has embraced the
latest ideas. The wooden-shod French
peasant's head is as hard as his feet,
and he has not changed since Caeear
decided that Gaul was divided into
three parts. Few people travel less to

foreign countries; few learn less from
travelers who visit their own. No
other people in Europe started out so
early in the pursuit offree institutions,
and uo other people have indulged so
frantically iv the work of destroying
them when attained."

It was the opinion of Benjamin
Franklin that "There never was a good
war or a bad peace." But for all that,
he was a towers of strength in the war
of the American colonies for independ-
ence; was one of the committee of five
which drew up the Declaration of In-
dependence; loaned to the continental
congress all the mouey he could com-
mand, wheu in his seventieth year,
and did a mighty work for the new re-
public not only at home but also in
England, France and Hpaiu.

"THE red-mouthed orators of war,"

as Joaquin Miller calls the "hoarse-
voiced cannon," have beeu making

convincing speeches this week in front
of Havana. But "Colonel" James
Hamilton Lewis, of Washington, sah!

and Bailey, of Texas, sah! were not
among them?no siree! They are not

the men to desert their posts in trying
times like these?so long as their posts
are in a safe place.

Cotton producers this year have
marketed 800,000 bales more cotton
than were sold up to the present Urn

from the greatest crop ever produced
prior to that of last year. Cotton goods
are selling at the lowest prices on rec-
ord, but prices of raw cotton are some-
what above bottom prices, and have

been all through the past year.

We rise to inquire ofour friends at
the railroad terminals on the main land
ifany of them have yet seen the smoke
or heard in the distance the rumble of
a special train bearing "Colonel" James
Hamilton Lewis to Seattle to enlist as
a private in the national guard?

The Kansas City Star bos reached
the conclusion that "Alaskan gold
news by wayof Seattle should be taken
with the same quantity of salt as Caban
war'news via Key West."

The cost of a torpedo is $3,500, but
that is a small sum compared with 4J
million dollars, the amount expended
In the construction aud equipment of
the Maine.

The Pope "wasn't in it," because his
voice was for peace.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two waya.
The first way is from imperfect action of
the kidneys. The second way is from
careless local treatment ofother diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

npys is the chief cause ofbladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for one purpose, and if not doctored
too much is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except in rare eases. It is situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any disease pain, disease or in- 'convenience manifested in the kidneys,
back, bladder or urinay passage is often,
by mistake, attributed to female weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set your
urine aside for twenty-four hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates kidney or blad-
der trouble. The mild and the extraor-
dinary elfect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney, and bladder
remedy is soon realized. If you need
a medicine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. Yon may have a sample bot-
tle and pamphlet both sent free by mail,
upon receipt ofthree two-cent stamps to
cover cost ofpostage on the bottle. Men-
tion Thk San Juan Islander and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer
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Extraordinary
Offer >

You cannot afford to be without plenty
of papers when you can secure them
at the following extremely Low Bates.

ÜBSCRIBE NOW
Iand lot us enter your name on our sub-
scription books. We willmail you

The Islander
together with any one of the following
named leading papers of the United
States, for the amount set opposite
each.' These must be paid for in ad-
vance in each and every case. -
The Islander and Toledo Blade 1 Tear $1.50

11 " H.Y. Tribune " \u25a0 1.5011 " Seattle P-I :-" 1.75
\u25a0 ". Seattle Times "1.75

\u25a0 " \u25a0 Pioneer Press "195
, 1 " Clncinnatti Enquirer 1.50
" "Tacoma Ledger 2.25
" " Thrice-a-week H, Y.

W0r1d.;........-;.......... 2.00
With the Pioneer Press and Tacoma
Ledger we also offer special premiums
which the subcriber may select from
the special premium sheets. " : - - "Subscribe Soon
And get the premium in time to make
your wife, child or friend a Christmas
gift-
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Order Fixing Time and Plaeeof Hear-
ing Petition for Discharge and

Final Settlement.

In tho Superior Court of the State.of
Washington, for San Juan County.

IX PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Philip

H. Fosnot, deceased.
J. M. C. Warren, administrator of the

estate ofPhilip H. Fosnot, deceased, hav-
ing on the 19th day ofMarch, A. D. 1808,
presented to the Superior Court of said
county, and filedherein his final account
and asking that his finalaccount rendered
and filed herein, be examined, and if the
name be found true and correct, and that
the said Administrator has fullydischarg-
ed his trust in the administration of said
estate, that he and his sureties be dis-
charged from all liabilities hereinafter to
be incurred.

Wherefore, it is hereby ordered that
Tuesday, the 28th day of April,A. D. 1808,
at 2 o'clock p. m., ofsaid day, at the Court
room ofthe court house, in Friday Har-
bor, San Juan County, Washington, be
and the same is hereby fixedand appoint-
ed as the time and place forthe hearing of
said petition and for the examination 01

said Administrator's final at count, and
any person interested in said estate may
appear and contest the discharge of said
Administrator.

And itis hereby further ordered that
notice of such hearing and settlement
shall be given by posting notice thereof,
not less than 30 days before the day set for
said hearing, in three oftho most public
places in said county, and by publishing
a .similar notice in the San Juan Islano-
eh, a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished and in general circulation in said
county. fc

That said notice shall set forth the name
of the estate, the name ofthe administra-
tor and time and place appointed for the
hearing ofsaid petition ana settlement of
said accounts.

Done in open court this 21st day of
March, 1898. J. P. HOUSER, Judge.

State of Washington, )

COUNTY OF SAN JUAN, j

I, E. H. Nash, Clerk of the Superior
Court in and for the County of San Juan,
State of Washington, holding terms at
Friday Harbor, do hereby certify that the
above is a true copy ofthe original order
fixing time and place of hearing petition
as the same appears on record inmy office,

f? *?0 WITNESS my hand and the
< seal. } Seal of said Court, this 22nu
i<?,?- j day of March, 1898.. E. H. Nash,

Clerk of Superior Court.
W. H. Thacker, attorney for adminis-

trator.
First publication March 24, 1898.

MSCALL/BJk
ABAZAR* BOSHPATTERNSW

??THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect-
Fitting. Prices 1O and 15 cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant stilt them in
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be tad by mallfrom
us in either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

MSCALLS£&
MAGAIINEW

Brightest ladies' magazine published.
Invaluable for the hcme. Fashions of
the day, Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in-
cluding a free pattern, your own selec-
tion any time. Send two 2-cent stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY, r
142-146 "West 14th Street, New York.

189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

f itf-*^^* f Best

f Jflv^Jlt 4 Family-^

1 'IP' ) I*the Pacificr lathe Pacific
4 Cbief Seattle, i Northwest.

Dally Post-Intelligencer.
« to. 13 Poffti.

Clean, cure ana healthy In tone, it Is re-
tarded by all as a family newspaper that! can be taken into the home without fear of

! moral injury or taint. It has the news
icf the state and of the world, receives the
jfull Associated Press reportß, and Is the
Ionly paper, in Wnsblnflrton thnt
Iprints them In {nil. 'It sets th»

pace in newspaper circles, all others at-tempt to follow. As Seattle Is great,
the Post-Intelligencer Is great, for both
Seattle and the Post-Intcllleencir advancetogether. \u25a0

Sunday Post-Intel!!g:encer.
10 to 24 Pasres.

Besides the usual ijct.3 features, it In a
magazine of choice tl-11:53, highly illus-
trated, -and entertaining.

Weekly Post-Intelligencer.
13 Pa(c«.

The most encpiete woekly newspaper
published in tho Pacific Northwest an 4
edited particularly from the standpoint of
the miner, farmer and stockman. Be*Id9tiring the latest news of the world, it con-
tains a Klondike department that sriveamore nevra from tie ffreat void field*
than can be secured anywhere else on tha\u25a0km. - .

Be»a Cor Sample Copy.

\u25a0 n.vTES op stnscniPTiox.
Daily, one year, in advance ............ f7 CO2>a!ly, six months, in advance 4 CO?Dsiiy. three month*. In advance ...... I '",Dally, one mcnth^ln advance .......... 75weekly, one year. in \u25a0 advance..... ..1 coWeakly, six month*. Jn advancs........ |3

/Weekly, three months, in advance..... F"Sunday, one year, la advance ..........C 00Sunday and Weakly, one year. In ad-
vane* isa

OKO. V. PIPER, Kantscr. Z. \
T«e F*«t-Xat*lllß:eaeer i»«i>. do.,

?cattle, \V««^

SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Unitbd States Land Office,
1Seattle, Wash., March 10, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice :of his
intention to make final jproof, in support
ofhis claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk 0/ the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor,.Washington," on
Wednesday, May 11, 1898, viz:>
; " - DENNIS J. SJLATTEHT. :'.:';>'i
:
~. Homestead application No. 15,060 '\u25a0 for
the lot 4; S * ofSe iofSw i Sec. 25 lp:87
N.R. 1 W. ;
X-H6f nam^s the \ following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz:": > ; : ; =- G."; N. Culver, Barney Viereck' Fred
Schmidley, of Doe Bay, .Washington; and
P.N. 1Culver, of Friday Harbor, Wash-
ington. ';;,; Edward P. . Trkmper. Register.
First publication March 17,1895. v.!-.;..?" ?

r Ripaus Tabules cure torpid liver. ?:
Ripans Tabules core constipation,
Rip&ns Tabule* core nausea.
Ripans Tabulea: at dmfeista. ':
Ripans Tabules cure bilioameu. '

,- Ripans Talralea: gentle cathartic - »

THE

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRi^E-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR
Is larger than any weekly or semi-weekly

paper published and is the only important Dem-
ocratic "weekly" published in New YorkCity.
Three times as large as the leading Republican
weekly ofNew York City. Itwillbe ofespecial
advantage to you during the Presidential
Campaign, as it is published every other day,
except Sunday, and has all the freshness and
timeliness ofa daily. It combines all the news
with a long list of interesting departments,
unique features, cartoons and graphic illustra-
tions, the latter being a specialty.

Allthese improvements have been made with-
out any increase in the cost, which remains at
one dollar per year.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and The
Islander together one year for $1.75.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
ofhis claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor Washington, on
Monday, April 4th, 1898, viz:

HKNRY BRANAUGH.

Homestead application No. 14,068 for
the Se 1 of Nw i Sec. 4, Tp. 36 N R 1 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz:

Win. Emch, Thomas Davis, Anthony
Ohlert and J. D. Moore, all of Olga,
Washington.

Edward P. Trempkr, Register.!
First publication Feb. 24,1898.

; Future comfort for present ',
I [seemingeconomy,but buy the >; sewing machine withan estate I

;fished reputation, that guar- !; antees you long and satisfac- !
tory service «*

j* > #\u25a0 > '\

\u25a0 ' ff nTuLf

* all 4MI *T^ \u25a0 'flstfl jIM * \u25a0 «

j ITS PINCH TENSION :
4 . . AMD. . <: I TENSION INDICATOR,
i (devices for regulating and

< showing the exact tension) are ',
; ia few of the features that
« : emphasize the high grade J '! character of the White. ;

[J Send for our elegastH.T«<
\\\ catalog* , . .:\u25a0?;\u25a0\u25a0 ::..;;:< ;,=
i! White Sewing Machine CO.,j

CLEVELAND, 0. <;> .j !
ROBERT JOHNSON, - AGENT

j : A'naoobtbs, Wash.

"50 YEARS' IMPROVE-
IWENTS in FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune.
s

SECOND EDITION. I
32 PAGES, 18 BY 12 1-2 INCHES.

A general review ofthe advances
and > improvements > made in the
leading branches of farm industry
during the last half century. i

Special articles by the best agri- \u25a0
cultural writers, on topics which
they have made their life study.
; *Illustrations ofold fashioned im-
plements.

Avast amount ofpractical infor-1
mation. -. - -:k A valuable jaid ;to farmers \u25a0\u25a0 who
desire to stimulate production and
profit. \u25a0

Extremely; interesting: and in-
structive.
ONLY IS CENTS 4 COPY, BY MAIL.

Send your order to

THE ISLANDER,

' Friday Harbor, Wash.*

L

IWisconsin Grocery,. |
J£ J. M. SCARSETH, Prop. O

DEALER IN **
| Staple and Fancy Groceries. |
o^k ' Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Fairhaven or .'-.-'MM.
V \u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 New Whatconi

V £J^-PRICES WAYS THE LOWESE ? This 0%w5 " is what makes our big trade. . \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0.;::«?'

52 Mason Block, Harris Ayenne, Falrhayen, Washington. a& I
jjj ? Patronize the Wisconsin Grocery. jj

The Woodburn Nurseries
(35 Years Under The Same Management.)'GROWERS OF

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK.
\u25a0 . ?\u25a0\u25a0:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*"? :.;..:'/. i ,--..:>\u25a0..\u25a0>*. ?>! .i ,

Our Assortment ofFruit and Ornamental Trees,
Greenhouse Plants, Etc., Cannot Be Beat. Send
for catalogue, free. - ' .

J. H. SETTLEMIER & SON.
Woodburn, Oregon.

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

STEAMER BAY CITY.
Leaves Whatcom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE: and TACOMA
Connecting at Anacortes with the steam-er Buckeye, thereby making it conveni-ent for the island people who wish tcvisitup-sound points.

loaves City Dock, foot oiMain St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anacorte*Samish, Fairhaven and Whatcoin onTuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
For through rates on .passengers andfreight apply on board, or address. W. H.ELLIS, Owner,

Northern Pacific
Railway

R

tiH ifi§iil
s

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Elegant Dining Cars

Tourist Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
?TO-?

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA A-

NEW YORK 'W'
BOSTON and AllPoints
EAST AND SOUTH
Through tickets to Jnpn.ii and China, via Ta-»ma and Northern Pacific Steamship Co.,Full information concerning rates, time of

trains, routes and other details furnished on ap-
plication to N. D. CHATHAM,Agent, C

New Whatcom.
,\u25a0\u25a0?.-.\u25a0 .\u25a0

? '
A. JD. CHARI.TON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-son Street, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

?No. 2726.?

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
Lands.

)ffice of Commissioner ofPublic Lands I
Olympia, Washington. j J

Notice is hereby given that Peter T.Morriss, of Doe Bay. Washington, filed
in application in this office to pur-
:hase the following described Tide Lands,
>f the second class, situate in San Juan
sounty, Washington, towit:
All Tide Lands of the second class

>wned by the State of Washington; situate
n front of, adjacent to or abutting upon
hat portion ofthe United States' govern-
nent meander line described as follows:
I:?Commencing at a point where the

«st boundary line ;of Lot:5, Section 2,
[township 36 North ofRange 1 West in-
«rsects said meander line. - Thence along
aid meander line southwesterly in front
)fsaid Lot 5 a distance ofOne (1) chain.

?Commencing at a point on said me-
inder line which is 5.11 J chains \u25a0\u25a0 north 7°
ivest of where the line between Lots 5 and
t. said section,' township and range, inter-jects said meander line; thence from said
initialpoint along said meander line south
r° east 8.41 chains; thence south 64*° east1.49 chains, having a total frontage on said
Lots 5 and 6 of 12.90 chains.

?Commencing at the meander corner
between fractional sections 2 *and 3 and
running thence southeasterly and north-
easterly along said meander line a dis-
tance of 15.32 chains for point of begin-
ning. Thence from said I point of begin-
ning north 71|° east 2 chains \u25a0 and thence
north 34i° east 13 J chains, J having a ! total
Frontage of 5 chains measured along said
meander line. -- :"v- :-?:-. - .-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
The three descriptions, taken together 'having a total frontage of 18.90 » chains

measured along said meander line !and
being in front ofLots 5 and 6, Section 2,
Township 36 North of Range 1 West of
the Willamette IMeridian, according to
certified copy of Surveyor General's field
notes filed with said application March. 14,
1868.-" * '
Any person desiring to protest "against

said application may do so within thirty
lays from and after date offirst publica-
tion of this notice. '
Date of first publication this 24th day of

March, 1898. Robkbt?Bmi>oes,
':':;\u25a0;'.':f:z S--: Commissioner ofPublic Lancia.

WANTED-**IDEA^S^riWng to patent? Protect yoor Ideas; they miy
gritajryoujroaUh. ; Writ* JOHNWKDDEtt-
|DKN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Waaoliistaa,

EB-ANTEa-TRUBTWORTHY AND ACTIVB
** gentlemen or ladies to travel for respon-
sible, established house in Washington. Month?
y $65.00 and expenses .Position steady. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.'
Che Dominion Company, Sept. V,Chicago.- \u25a0 ..

eg & OUR <» nT T\ti ¥ Tvm \u25a0 IIfspecial! BARGAINS! I
j3S A Large Stock ofClothing, Gent's Furnishings, £ ;
*3 * v * Dress Goods and Trimmings Just £
35 Received f

i Call ,j#?????? * 1
5 J M Meiis' Suits, $7.50 to $16.00 |
% 811(1 S Boys' Snlts>sLsoto $1000 I
5 566 W Fine Dress Goods 5
3 iha X Dress Trimmings \u25a0\u25a0. 1 i
3 «

® Latest Patterns in Calicoes |
% SHIPS fc The Best oinams I
5 Ifl[6 || Gent's Furnishings |

\u25a03 \u25a0"* H&Y6 I! Blankets from sOc to $1.00 1
5 ..?\u25a0??. $k Boots, Shoes and Rubbers |

% Our Grocery and Hardware Stock is Complete. |
35| We respectfully solicit your patronage, ?m^l t

I -w^Saji Juan Trading Co
The Largest Store in San Juan County. £

MMMMMMMMAMMMMMMMiMMMMM£'At&

I 'OF SHOES ?

5JUST RECEIVED.^
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes k

f^ ..+ .;? , in Both Black and Tan. / .

3 OXFORD TIES and SANDALS. I
3 10 Cases Rubber Boots for Men and i
S Boys. %

8 Oil Coats, Pants and Hats. g
The above line ofgoods are all first class and will stand the closest in- L

spection. Call and examine them for yourself. . r*

2 A Fine Line of Hats and Caps in the Latest Styles |
g JUST RECEIVED. |

I^^JKEPHSWEEN^
HOTEL STEVENS^-^

Stevens & Grant, Proprietors.
? The most conveniently located hotel in the city. TVo blocks from

depots, and close to all the principal steamer landings.

CORNER FIRST AVENUE AND MARION STREET.

Equipped with allmodern conveniences. Nearly allrooms face on
street and are large and well lighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH.

ff|**^ BORN
|»l|^s SEPTEMBER

For more than fifty-sixyears it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes of farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
.\u25a0^^\u25a0^^^. - - - \u25a0 . _ .

IT HAS faithfullylabored for their prosperity and happiness, for the
r improvement of their business and home interest, for education,

for the elevation of American manhood and true womanhood.
IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive stories of the

doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of culti-
?H;vating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to conver

them into the largest possible amount ofmoney. ; ?
IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farmers ana

villagers, and for over half a century has held their confidence
and esteem.

It is the NEW YORK WEEKLYTEIBUNE, and we furnish itwith
«: THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER, one year for $1.50, cash

inadvance.
Address all Orders to THE ISLA9BEB.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. V'
Be3t, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of m*

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE willjbe mailed to yon. \u25a0


